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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Spring Wraps.

They are here, and opened to-da- y.

Eton and Blazer-Snits- .

The very latest styles.

CHENILLE PORTIERES

Chenille Table GoYers.

Lace Curtains. :

!SiGinay Silks:
A beautiful assortment of Fringe

to match. '

MATT NGS
--FOR EVERYONE.

Brown & Roddick
No. 9 NORTI FRONT ST.

mar 2 tf

Pliospliatic Lime.

The Best and Cheapest Fertilizer ever discovered.

From Bones and Feces of Extinct Animals.

Send tor descriptive circulars.
FRENCH BROS.,

jan 81 1 too Rocky Point, N. C

ALDERMAN

HARDWARE CO.

Are now prepared to supply Farm- - '

ers, Truckers and Gardeners with

CAROLINA PLOWS,

(Cotton and Turn)

Carolina Axes.

Carolina Shovels and Spades,

Pitchforks, Potato Rakes,

Garden Rakes, Handled Hoes,

Trace Chains, Horse Collars,

Back Bands, Harness,

Hame Strings, Plow Lines, "

Singletrees, CurryvCombs,

Horse Brushes, Cart materials., - '

Alderman Hardware Cou
29 South Front St.,

feb 26 tf f Wilmington. N. C

HEnOBIAL
Of the First Presbyterian Church of
Wilmington, N. C. Seventy-- fifth
Anniversaryl817-189- 2.

The fifty extra copies have come
to-da- y by express. - -

Parties who wish extra copies for
themselves or their friends can now;
be supplied at " '

. HElNsbJlKU&jI a, --

feb a tf - - 27 and 29 Market street.

Hamme, tne Hatter,

Has just received the Sprine SUk Hat, Broadway
Black and a beanty. ' i

The only rTexible silk bat manuueturea.
feb26 tf North Front Street.

Dividend Hotice.
THE Board of Directors of the Wilmington Savings

Trust Company have declared a semi annual
dividend of 8 per cent, oa the capital stock of said
company, payable to stockholder! of record on and
after March 1st, 1893. .

, W. P. TOOMEX,
feb 86 6t . ; . Cashier.- -
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Bath Houses ot oagress m ses
sion yesterday many T important bills
under discussion m both branches.
Gen. T. R. Freeman, of the Cbnfed
erate army, died in Missouri yesterday.

bale of the Carolina. KnoxTille &

Western Railroad, postponed. --7 The
Arimna Legislative : Assemble has
passed a bill granting j Woman Suffrage
m the Territory. of a
large elevator with a ?reat quantity of

in Minnesota ; - --The Chief
Justice ol Delaware died yesterday.
Five persons bitten by mad dogs in Chi-

cago.; A letter from Mr. Cleveland
to the Young Men's Democratic Club of
Portland, Maine. 7--

A white j man in
Tennessee kills one negro and wounds
another. A fight between two
bruisers has been declared off by the
Olympic Crab of New Orleans. A
near trial has been refused in the case of
Diinpsey, convicted of complicity in the
Homestead poisoning. Unicago gram
arid 'provision market. The cotton
trade. New York market reports yes-

terday: Money on call firmer, ranging
from i4 to 7 per cent., closing offered
at 5 per cent.; cotton closed steady; mid-

dling uplands 9 8-1- 6 cents; iniiddling
Orleans 9 7 16 Cents; Southern flour dull
but easy; 'common to fair extra $3 10

3 10; good to choice do. $3 154 25;

wheat lower; No. 2 red in store and at
elevator 76 cents; afloat 77K78 cts.;
corn firm and dull; No. 3, 5152
cents at elevator and 522 cents afloat;
spirits turpentine quiet and firmer at
34g35 cents. 1

FcuTtten out of the 228 counties
in Texas are larger than the State
of Delaware but they are not brag-
ging much about it. ' - '

R. H. Park, who built Miss Ada
Rehan in silver for the Montana ex-

hibit at the World's Fair, is going on
a bust, Mr. Harrison's bast.

Minister Stevens, of Hawaii, hasn't
sent in bis resignation yet. When
he does it will doubtless be promptly
accepted. Perhaps he is waiting to
be annexed. "

It is said that the natives of Cen-

tral Africa have ivory enough piled
away to last tne world fora century.
This accounts in part ' for the great
interest taken in Africa.

U. S. Ministers abroad are sending
in their resignations to relieve Mr.
Cleveland from embarrassment in
appointing their successors. How
exceedingly considerate.

.

Millionaire Bookwalter, of Ohio,
is stuck on flying machines. ;He has
stuck a good deal of money into
some which wouldn't fly.. But he is
sticking to it and has another model
under way. '.

John Lourie who died recently in
a New York hospital was ' worth ; at
one time $2,000,000, but he didn't
know when to quit fooling with the
the bulls and bears and they finally
did him up. '

- . ".

According to Uncle Jerry Rusk's
statistics there are 2,331,128 mules in
this country. The New Yofk Sun
doesn't believe there are so many.
There should be more Who ever
saw a dead mule? - j '.

Mr. Patton, an Ohio man, who
held office under President Jackson
is still up and about, and proposes
to he in Washington next Saturday
to see Grover Cleveland properly
inaugurated. ; ir -

It is said that A. C. Beckwith
who has been appointed U." S. Sena-
tor from Wyoming drove an ox team
over the plains thirty years ago. But
he didn't think then that he would
ever whip. into the. Senate. ;

Some Iowa preachers preach very
hot sermons. One of them recently
painted hades so graphically, and
scared one of the women of his con-

gregation so badly, that she' has be-

come hopelessly crazy. -

Col.. Hagood, of Chicago is in
durance vile, in Charleston, charged
with being simultaneously too
numerously married. Thus far an
even dozen of wives claim him ' for
their own, but he doesn't want- - to

'own up. '

The New York Sun "says Richard
Obey, who is to be AttorneyGen-era- l

under Mr. Cleveland, has never
had his picture taken. f But the news-
papers have got him all the same.
The kodak fiend must have caught
him unawares, but5 we can't say much
for the job, judging from the pictures
we have seen. ; '". :

" :
.

The Chidago Inter-Ocea-n savs one
of the most interesting "exhibits at
theWorld's Fairwill be that of arti
cles made out ot aluminum. : There
Is an exhibit shown there now in one
of the hotels, composed mainly of or
namental articles, with the brilliancy
and beauty of silver, the lightness of
paper, and more , durable than iron.
When the time comesthat alumiuum
can be produced cheaply enough to
bring it into general : use, and the
time is coming, it will be a great
metal and will to a large extent sup- -.

plant steel, iron, brass and wood, for
machinery and for building purposes.
both m the ornamental and useful.

rThe papers are commending Gov.
McKinley, of Ohio, for refusing to
let his friends get op a popular sub
scription to help him for the loss he
sustained in going on his friend
Walker's paper. He did the proper
thing in that but we don't see that
he is entitled to any special com-
mendation for it. He is young, able- -

bodied, and has a good profession.
He did just what any other self-respecti- ng

man would or should have
done. ,

'

.. "

The Louisburg Times, which has
been under its present management
for sixteen years, has entered on its

wenty-thir- d volume. It is a good
paper and well worthy of the suDoort
of the public in whose interest it is
published, and foe whose interests it
labors zealously.

A leather trust, with $45,000,000
behind it, is the latest. They want
to put up sole leather and want to
have it sold higher.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Brown & Roddick Spring wraps. .

Geo. Mather's Sons Co.-Prin- t'g ink
kes Reasonable rates.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Prsirrpas Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. Jas. J. Moore was out yes
terday for the first time after a two
weeks' illness.

Mr. A. McJWilson was still im
proving yesterday and bis wounds are
not considered serious although they are
very painful.

Master Frank Turrentine, son
of Mr. Jno. R. Turrentine, left yesterday
for Washington, D. C to witness the
inauguration, etcon the 4th inst.

Mr. William Moncure, the justly
popular Superintendent of . the Carolina
Central and Palmetto Railroads, is here.
He is anxiously awaiting the coming of
the "Cannon Ball."

- Conductor Lee Smith, who was'
shot Saturday night, is improving very
rapidly, and without a change for the
worse takes place.it it is expected be will
be out in the next few, days.

Capt. Dave Jones, of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railway, was
in the city yesterday.. He reports the
freight traffic very heavy on that road-- far

ahead of that of last year and an
improvement also in passenger traffic.

BY RIVER ND RaHJ

Receipt of HAval Store and Cotton
I ; - Teeterday. '

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.'
R. 46 bales cotton. 17 casks spirits tur
pentine, 42 bbls. rosin, 8 bbls. tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.---3 bales
cotton, 8 casks spirits turpentine. 34 bbls:
tar. ' - -

; Carolina Central R. R.-- 18 bales cotton,
9 casks spirits turpentine 52 bbls. rosin,
46 bbls. tar. . ' '

. X
C F. & Y.y. R. R. 1 bale cotton,

7 casks spirits turpentine 45 bbls. tar.
Parker's raft 48 casks spirits turpen

tine, 55 bbls. rosin. 131 bbls. tar. ;

Quinn's flat 75 casks spirits turpen
tine. 63 bbls. rosin. "

Williams' flat 510 bbls. rosin." j

James' raft 81 bbls. rosin. . i j

Total receipts Cotton, 68 bales; spirits
turpentine, 167 casks; rosin, 803 bbls;
tar 264 bbls. - 4

THE MAILS. ,'i j

On and after Sunday, January 1, 1893, the Mails at
the Wilmington. N. C. Pottoffice, will dose and be
ready for delivery u follows: ; ; r

- exosx. I:

For Mu Airy and way fUdonsC F & Y V
Railroad 1:00am

For Socthporc 6:30 am
JforShaUote (ernnswica co.f Anexuysana

and Fridays............. 803am
For Wrightsville.... 0 am
r or Nona and way sxaooos tt n r r. o.ou m
For Cape Fear Rivet Tuesday! and Fridays 1:00 p m
For Clintond. Magnoli. Goldsboro 'Shoofly' 8.00 p m
For South and way stations W C A A R R 5:25 p m
For Charlotte and way stations CCRR.... 8,00pm
For Wilson and points North connect with

W ft W Railroad. No. 14.. 7X0 p m
W., O. K. C R. RM except Saturday. .... 8.00 a m

un sararaaTs. . .. o.uv p m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE
TRAINS ARE ON TIME).

From Mt. Airy and points C F Y V R R 1.-0- a.m
From Charlotte and points C CRR 8.90 a m
From South and points W.CtAR R 9.50 a m
From Laxdiogs Cape River. Tuesday .Friday 8.00 a m
From Clinton, ilagnolia.Goidsboro 'Shoody 12.-0- 0 m -

From South port .M 5:00 p m
From Sbalkxie and Brunswick Co Monday

and Tuesday. ....... ,. 7.00 pm
From Wrightsvine...... 7:80 am
From North a d way statkrasTraia No. 23,

WtWKK 7.80 pm
From North Throueh mail 11.80 p m
W., O. E. C R. Rn axoept Saturday s.... T 80 pm

LOCAL DOTS.
Items ; of Interest Crathered Here

find There and Briefly Noted I j

i Peach and pear trees are in
bloom in some of the gardens around
town. .

; . .
: - :: ;.

The Aldermanic fight waxeth
hot. You can hear it sizzing' in the
Fourth Ward. ; i

-- During the month of February
there were nine interments in the county
cemetery Oakgrove. T - ; !

The bill to provide for the im-

provement of public roads in New Han
over county to work convicts, etc
passed its third reading in the Senate
yesterday. - - ';-!- -

j Quite a number of candidates
fdr positions to be filled bynhe Board of
Aldermen are already "hatched oat,"
and the number of eggs "pipped'! is ap-
palling. They will all be in full feather
before the day ot election. j

i It is a trifle embarrassing for a
candidate for an office Mof profit" under
the city to approach the numerous can-
didates for Aldermen and ask for ante-nominat- ion

pledges. It is so natural for
every candidate for Alderman to say :

"Who
J

are you for?"
- . .

:

r

j His thousands of friends in
North Carolina sympathize deeply with
Congressman Alexander in the great
sorrow that has belallen him in the death
of his young and beautiful daughter,
which occurred at Charlotte, Tuesday
afternoon. A more extended notice ap-
pears elsewhere in the Star, f

THE QUARANTINE BILL.

An - AppropriaUon of $20,000 Beoom-- !
mended by the Finance Committee.

i Special Star Correspondence.
i

1 Raleigh. N. C. March 1; The Fi
nance Committee 10 whom was referred
the bill providing for 'the building and
equipment of a quarantine station near
the month of the Cape Fear river (for
which the city of Wilmington made an
appropriation of $5,000) made a favor-
able report upon the bill to-da- y. It pro-
vides an appropriation of $20,000.

The report of the committee was
unanimous in favor of the bill and it is
said among those who are informed on
the subject that there is scarcely a doubt
of its passage.

A Merited Tribute.
The friends of Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge,

as well as those of bis nephew Rev. ' Dr.
Peyton H. Hoge, will read with pleasure
the following from the Richmond State
of February 28:
' The forty-fift- h anniversary' of the Rev.
Dr. Moses D. Hoge s pastorate . of the
Second Presbyterian church was cele
brated with great eclat at Mozart Acad
emy. ; The lorty-eignt- h anniversary of
bis pastorate will be celebrated to-nig- ht,

in an informal way, in the lecture-roo- m

of the church. Dr. Hoge is one of the
most notable men of the time, As a
citizen, he has always set an example of
public spirit and patriotism, and as a
minister of the - Gosptl he is distin
guished the world over for his ability,
eloquence and profound piety. In these
long years ot self-sacrinci- ng toil tne
good that he has accomplished in this
community can neyer be fully estimated.

The people of Richmond, without re
gard to sect, will be glad to extend to
Dr. Hoge their hearty congratulations
on this occasion, and in doing so they
will wish him continued good health
through the years to come.

j THE WEATHER.
i

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture, )
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, March 2. V

Meteorological data for twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature 68; mini

mum temperature 45. j

Normal temperature for the day,
deduced from twenty years' observa-
tion; 52. .

' "j

Departure from normal, 0. Sum
of departure since January 1st. 1893,
minus 6.80". .,'- r

Rainfall for the day. .00 inch; rain
fall ; for the month up to date .00
inches. .

'
- ;.

j FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y. .

For Virginia and North Carolina, fair
and warmer, soatb winds.

A New Literary Society.
The "Dippies Literary Society," with

rooms in the building formerly occupied
by The Woman's Exchange, next to the
Rheinstein building on Front street, was
organized last night with fifteen mem-

bers. Regular meetings wiir be held
every Friday night, The query, "Re
solved, that Cleveland could have ap
pointed a better man for the head of his
Cabinet than Judge Gresbam," will be
the subject for next debate.

,

The club has furnished its rooms with
all the latest and besj periodicals .The
following officers were elected for the
next six months : Louis H. Myers,

president; Wm. R. Brice, vice presU

dent; T. H. Wright, secretary; Sam!
Vick, treasurer; Chas. R. Lewis, man
ager. ' : ,

Messrs. 6. C. Scarborough, J.
T.' T. Muldrow. Bishopsville; Geo. S,
Terrell, Raleigh; L. L. Mallard, Wallace;
R,' P. Hamer, Jr., Hamer. S. C. B. M,
Newton, T. M. Morse, H. W. Hood,
Sontbport; Geo. W. Taylor Jacksonville;

W. Rorst. Rockv Mount: A. S. Cope--
land, Wilson; France Gough, Lamberton,
were among the arrivals in. the city yes

OLD FATHER TIME.

The Cantata by the Baptut Snnday School
:"'." at the Opera ZXonae. : '

- The Star - regrets very mnchithat
through a misunderstanding. no men
tion was made in yesterday's issue of the
beautiful cantata, "New ; Year's Eve." so
successfully rendered ; at the Opera
House Tuesday night, by the Sunday
School of the First Baptist Church.
It was both unique and beautiful, tbe
stage setting eminently appropriate, and
the costuming exceeding fitting and
tasteful. The cantata is by Schoeller.and
represents"01d Father Time" demanding
ot the "Old Year" an account of the
moments allottea him. as tne- - sands of
the hour glass mark tbe closing of the
year. The "Old Year" summons the
Four Seasons and their attendants, the
Months, to answer for tbemselyes, who,
in order to lengthen the time of tbe Old
Year's- - reign, delay "Father Time" by
tableaux representing scenes peculiar to
each season, "Spring discloses the
"Crowning of the May Queen;" "Sum-
mer," a "picnic Party;" "Autumn," a
"Harvest Scene," and "Winter'! the
"Angels announcing to the shepherds
the coming of Christ." V ;

"Time", is satisfied and bids the Old
Year yield his throne and sceptre to his
successor who appears as the " clock
strikes twelve. . ;

. The Seasons and , attendants sing a
' farewell song as the "Old Year," with
"Father Time" disappears from the
stage; after which all join in a hearty
chorus of welcome to the "Young Year."
It was a pretty conception, beautifully
carried out. The principal characters
were taken as follows: "Father Time,"
Mr. A. S. Holden; "Old . Year," Mr. E.
R." Clayton; "Spring," Miss Bessie
Burt; "Summer." Miss Elsie Calder;
"Autumn." Miss Oliva Pennyand "Win-
ter," Miss Lida Whitney; all of whom
sustained their parts well. -

The careful training evinced through-
out was due to the skill of Mr. James
Calder, to whom is largely due the suc-

cess of the entertainment. Miss Alma
Williams presided at the piano, and the
Second Regiment Band, who kindly
tendered their services, delighted the
audience with the fine selections ren-

dered.
' "

Meteorological Summary for February.
Mr. F. P. Chaffee, weather observer at

Wilmington, makes uhe following re-

port for the month of February :

Mean barometer, 80.19; highest," 80.67,
on the 5tb; lowest. 29.92. on the 19th.

Mean temperature, 52 degrees; high-
est, 76, on the Sd; lowest, 31, on tbe 5th;
greatest daily range, 31. on the 15tb;
least daily range, 6, on the 12tb. . Mean
temperature for this month for twenty-thre- e

years, 50; total "excess during the
month, 44; total deficiency since January
1st. 210.

Prevailing direction of wind, north-
east; total movement. 7,205 miles; main-mu-

velocity, 40 miles, southwest, on
the 22d. -

.

Total' precipitation, 2.94 inches; num-
ber of days on which rain fell, 14; aver- -,

age precipitation for this month for
twenty-thre- e years, 3.12 inches; total de-

ficiency during the month, .39; total
since January 1st, 2.05; clear days, 9;
cloudy days, 12; partly cloudy days, 7.
No frosts. Mean dew point, 45; mean
relative humidity, 83; mean maximum
temperature, 61; mean minimum tem-
perature, 43; thunder storms on the 13th
and 21st.

Citizens' 8svings Bank A New Orgamza--;

tion. j '

The incorporators of the Citizens'
Saving Bank, for which a charter has
been granted by the State Legislature,
held a meeting last night and decided to
open books for subscription to the
capital stock, to-da- y at the Produce Ex-

change and other places in the city.
The books will remain open for ten
days. Among the incorporators are
Messrs. David G. Worth, Luhr Vollers,
Don MacRae, J.. G. L. Geischen, A.
David, M. Bellamy, Gabriel Holmes,
S. Solomon, H. L. Vollers, M. S. Willard
and J. W. Norwood all prominent busi-
ness men. ;

Harbor Mister 'a Beport. -

Capt. Jos. Price, harbor master, re-

ports arrivals during February as follows:
American 3 steamers, 2,544 tons; 1

brig. 289 tons ; 8 schooners. 2,923 tons ;
total, 12 vessels and 5,755 tons. Foreign

7 barques, 8,545 tons ; 2 schooners. 266
tons ; total, 9 vessels and 8,811 tons.
Total arrivals, American and foreign, 21
vessels, aggregating 9,586 tons.

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Net receipts at all ports 7,902 bales;
stock, 938.034. )

w-- Spot cotton steady in New York at
9 3-1- 6c for middling; steady in Wilming
ton at 82c :

. New York futures closed steady.
and a few points higher than closing
prices Tuesday: March, 8.99; April,
9.08; May, 9.15; June,. 9.22; July, 9.28;
August, 9.80. '

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
68 bales; some day last year, 536. Re-

ceipts lor month of February 2.490 bales,
receipts for same month last year. 7,547.
Receipts for the crop year to March .1st
1893, 154.693 pales; to same date last
year, 149,866. .

SHOOTING OF CONDUCTOR SMITH

Continuation of the Investigation Before
; Mayor Bioand No New! Developments

. - in the Case.
The : investigation of the shooting of

Conductor ;Lee Smith last Saturday
night, was continued yesterday by Mayor
rucaua. jonn lounseu, ; coioreo, men
tified as the man put off the car, was at--
tended by .bis counsel, Mr. A. J. Mar
shall. :

Mr. J. Ki James, of Maple Hill, Pen
der county. testified that j he had known
Tounsell for several years; that Tounsell
had worked on his farm ! for two years,
and had always borne a good character.

Jno." Fisher (colored): identified the
gun with which conductor Smith was
shot by marks made by himself with
knife; had been rabbit-huntin- g with the
gun; got ii from Jno. Thompson. The
last time he used it was two weeks and
a half ago; would give j Thompson one
rabbit fojvthe use of the gun. '

- Chris McCullough (colored) couldn't
swear positively to the gun.but it looked
like one .he saw at Thompson's gun
smith shop. : ' I

W. R. Terry (white) met Fisher about
four weeks ago with a gun that looked
like this; gun; saw him return it to
Thompson.- - - ;

'
. . j j

.
i .

Sergeant J. D. Orrell knew Fisher for
fifteen years; thinks he is truthful and
honest although he gets drunk occa
sionallyj ii - ; f j j

" T. Turley (white) went rabbit hunting
with Fisher four weeks ago; thinks this
is the gun he got from Thompson; lii
had brass bands around it. j I - j

Geo. Wedge went hunting with Fisher
about the last of January or the first of
February. He got a gun, which.' was
uis gun or very muca use it, irom a
little shop below Schulken's store. He
returned it to the same man j- - Couldn't
swear it. was the same gun.. but it was a
gun of the same make.

Wm. Williams (white), saw a gun sim
ilar to it; never had it in his hands; saw
it in Thompson's shop last Summer he
had several muskets, but only one with
brass bands on it. I i - j

Buck Wright, said : "I never, owned
such i gun; never took a gun to Thomp-
son's to be fixed." .1 ! fj .

After the examination of these wit- -
nesses the Mayor continued the hearing
until 12 o'clock noon Friday. ;

j

COTTON-SEE- D CRAZY, j

Views of a Georgian Who Probably Has
. Seed to Sell, -

'

j j
correspondent of the Savannah

News, who is probably holding his cow
I

ton seed for higher prices, writes th US

extravagantly to that paper:
Carrollton, Ga Feb. 23. Much

excitement exists among the farmers of
Carroll county and all Western Georgia
over tbe price of cotton seed. They are
selling in Carrollton to-d- ay for 35 cents
per bushel, and tbe seed r buyers and
others who are posted say the pricti will
go to 50 cents before May 10, or before
this season's cotton crop has! been
planted. Never in the history of this
country has cotton seed sold at such a
big price, unless it was the year after the
war, when a few bushels sold as high as
$1 for planting purposes. : M il l

At every town in Western Georgia
there are one or more seed ; buyers, who
represent the cotton seed oil millsi land
the price has gone from 15 cents tb 35
cents this season, and will go to 50 cents,
and maybe to 75 or $1. It has taken as
many cars to ship cotton seed from Ithis
point this season nearly as it has for cot-
ton.! Farmers' are casting about for a
kind of cotton seed that Will raise noth
ing but seed, for they say,; raising' seed
beats raising cotton. The present price
of seed adds nearly 2 cents a pound to
the price of , cotton. .There are many
oil mills going up in .Western Georgia,
and the prices of seed are: expected to
be higher next tall than this, and this
expectation, with the late rise in cotton.
will cause a big cotton acreage jtoj be
planted. The farmers are wondering
when the cotton seed will stop going up.

The idea tha? the price of seed may
reach one dollar per bushel, is too ab-

surd to be considered - for a moment.
There is a point beyond which! the joil

mills cannot afford to go, and they will
"shut down," before cotton seed sells for
even fifty cents per bushel, f j jj

jThe correspondent says : 'The pre-

sent price of seed adds nearly cents
a pound to the price of cotton.'f But
does he not know that if his "big cotton
acreage" is planted, and the farmers suc-

ceed in finding "a kind of cotton seed
that will raise nothing but seed"(?)ithe
price will go down to ten cents per
bushel? And does he take no account
of the fact that the sale of his j cotton
seed by the planter necessitates the pur--

chase of more fertilizers?

Died on a Bailroad Tram. - J

Mr. T. A. Hendry, said to be a promt
nent business man of Philadelphia Pa.,
died on sleeping car "Douro" yesterday
morning about 10 o'clock while 'on his
way North from Florida, where tie went:
in hopes of recovering from : a J chronic
disease which he had suffered, Witn lor,
several years. He had been sinking
gradually ever since he left Palatka;

UJ fand died on the train between c lorencc
and Wilmington.- - He had with him his
wife and daughter and Dr. L. D. Eaton,
of Palatka, who came with themj His
remains laid over in Wilmington yester-
day In charge of conductor W.j F Co-be- tt

and Dr. Eaton. Mr Hendry was
about 75 years of age and his body was
taken North last night in charge, of Dr.
Eaton, - : j :

A Beautiful and Promising Young Lady
i Daughter of r Representative Alex.
anderi '' V '

j Charlotte Observer. - :
MlS3 Pflttift Trmrn . AUranH.r lfaB' : M

daughter of. Hon. S. B. Alexander, died
yesterdaji at 4.30 pV m at the residence
of her aufat. Miss M. SoDhie'Alexander.
on West jTrade street, after an illness of
several months.
j Miss Alexander had an attack of grip
last xaii, wnicn setued on her lungs and
developed into consumntion. Her de
cline wasjrapid; little by little the bright. . . .IrAttNM 1 f. 1 f & M. J"jwuu uif icit wcuu oui; u isiressea - rela-
tives tndj friends could only sit by and
await tbelend. It came peacefully. Like
a child sinking to rest, she closed her
jweary eyS, and "f eU on sleep," when
hfe was most bright and promising. Just
SHi years pt age. hardly yet attained to the
periection oi ner . young womanhood,
death claimed her.
i Miss Alexander was born and reared
near Charlotte. . She was ednrater! in
this city Jprincipally, but graduated at the
Aogustaj r emaie seminary, at Staunton,

jVa- -, lastfJ une. And who of all the bril-
liant thrbng that gathered at Miss Alex-
ander's, her aunt's, last July to greet the
pretty, fresh young debutante, at her de-b- at

party, will ever forget the charming
simplicity of manner, gentle and refined
dignity (with which she received - her
friends 6n that occasion ? She was emi-
nently fitted . by personal beauty and
mental Endowments to shine in society,
not only here, but in the capital, where
she was to have soent the winter with
Tierfatfr - ' '"

i Deceased .was a member of the First
Presbvterian church of this Htv- Her
life wai one of tanltTess rfevntinn tn all
pat was good and pure; in her there was
no guile. She .was conscious up to the
hour of her death: and nassed awav sur
rounded bv those she loved best in life
land whose hearts are left sore and bleed
ing by per death.

CAROLINA CENTRAL "CANNON BALL."

Tne Improved Service Poatnoned But It
Is Coming, All the Same.

It transpired yesterday that the man
agement of the Seaboard Air Line find
it necessary to postpone the proposed
change of schedules and trains on tbe
Carolina Central Railroad, which were
announced to go into effect March 5th;
and while there has been no reconsidera-
tion pf the decision to have the im-

proved service, it may be deferred for
three; or four weeks.

The Seaboard Art Line will have to
furnish the motive power necessary to
carry out' the improvements in the ser-

vice pn the Carolina Central, and the
ucdvpr uamt un luiii system oi roaus just
nowjmakes it necessary to continue the
present schedules for a short time.

f i --

But the dav train is comincr. It is
onlja question of a few weeks. The
schedule will be very much like the old
one the 'day train leaving Wilmington
about 8.80 a. m and Charlotte about
11.30 a. m. And, in this connection, the
StAr takes pleasure in informing its
enterprising contemporary at Lumber-torfthat- .it

will "get the telegraphic
news from The Morning Star (if it
chpose), : instead of from our valued
morning contemporary at Charlotte.

So "all's well that ends well," and we
will all wait patiently for the "refornv
movement, from present indications,
the "cannon ball" may be . expected on
or before April IsL

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Noticbs For Rent or Sale. Lost and Found.

Wants, and other short miscellaneoos advertisements,
inserted in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
oa first or frh page, at Publisher's option, for 1 a
cents per line each insertion; bat no advertisement
taken or less than 30 cents. Terms, poaitiyelv cash
in advance. Fractions of lines counted as whole lines.

j ANTOHE wishing ice-crea- cakes, or cooking
of any description, can be served at reasonable rates
by leaving orders at St. Paul's Rectory, 123 South
fonrth Street.

SPRING and Summer are coming. Yon must
see that your business is kept all secure by proper
advertisement. Fans lc up. Southern Adv'g Con

x 110, Richmond. Va. ;

WANTED Are yon a Catholic? Are you nn--
mployedr Will you work for $18.00 per week? Write

to me at ooce J R. GAY, 194 Madison Street, Chi
Illinois. -cago, ;

ACTIVE Workers everywhere for the "Life of
James G. Blaine," written by Willis Fletcher John
son, the New York editor, and intimate friend of Mr.
Blaine. Memorial edition, embracing the history of
his life from cradle to grave, 602 extra large pages

Magnificently illustrated. Retail but $1.50; selling
immensely; big money for workers; 60,000 agents are
wanted; a bonanza; best terms; act quick; book on 30
days' time; freight paid; outfit with full instructions
mailed Free upon application. Globe Bible Pub.
Co., 723 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa, or 258
Dearborn street, Chicago. 111.

WRAPPING Paper. In order to get rid of an
accumulation of old Newspapers, suitable for wrap
ping paper, they will be soid without regard to price
in large lots. . Apply at the Star Office. V ' " :

FOR Rent, several small houses, four rooms each.
on Castle between Eighth and Ninth streets, and on
Eighth and Ninth between Church and Castle streets.
Apply to D. O'CONNOR. . r- -

TBI this Department, ifyou wish to rent a house
or have lost anything. Advertisements 15 cents pet
One each insertion. Terms, cash in advance.

PRINTING, Ruling and Binding of aB kinds
neatly aad promptly executed at the Star Office. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Geol Mather's Sons Company,

Printing Ink & Varnish. Hannfactnrers
.

- Established 1816.

llainlOffice, 29 Hose St, B. Y; City.
This paper printed with our Ink. marStf

Printer Wanted.

OX) WORK AS A TWO-TH1RDE- R ON THE
JL "STAR."

Most be quafified to handle all kinds of Copy.
. feb K4 st

-- uasatnroays.,..WAivpm
QEQ, 2. FRENCH, Postmaster. terday.


